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Tkeascry rwvip'M last mrtith were

fjj kf t alios 1 of tlie mine month iaxt
; Li.tKirt greater than iu Jan-

uary, IS.X. Disburse monts show a lare
t':i:i: off. The country the

r MM in firt-clf- t financial Miape.

A yellow correspondent claims to

Jihw discovered tluu Ohio will go for

Ilrvaii this year. The deleiel money

road have been claiming Ohio f.r
thirty years and their platforms have

leu vitfor.Hisly kicked cut at every

tral. .

At ViN'u'n Creek tiie I'liinn Io--

wax i'i- - killed aud TCI wnuuded, and
the C.nfedsraf lost ws L'7!l killed and
r,l wounded. The men were raw-- re-

cruits and this was their iirt battle.
There has Jten no such fighting in
. tuth Africa.

Governor Taylor has usid that he
is willing to ubaj;: his cHims to the
;iriiiir!ion of any three men appointed

lV the Supreme Court of the t'nited
H'ate-- , which is liberal in him, f..r he
was undeniably elected tiovejn-'i- r by

the Kentucky.

Pennsylvania this xcLix.l j ear gave

her 'aU th- - m?ii;;i.vnt sun of a-

lia.: ?::.',0 c.utrilute4 by the
people direct and by appropriation from
tlie State Treasury. Thi is much more
than acy other .Stale iu the Union
jfiviv, and sdiow that iu the matter of
til i! cat ion Pennsylvania is still at the
head of the rro:-Kioi- i.

T-- AltKti-- i Trit-.m- very tartly re-

mark-:: No lirpublican whowasuom-iiiHte- d

by the reg-ila- Jt .'publicau party
methods aud his party
associates st'od by him in 1SHS, and
who afterwards refused to po into the
Jkpublicatl secalorial caucus is entitled
to a reaominatiou. He who accepts
the party machinery in his own behalf
but decline to act w ith his party after
he has won is unworthy the coaSidenee

f any true nmn."

The Ii puhlioans of Pennsylvania
made no mistake when they rallied
around the party standard - learer iu
1 and they have rcasnn fr prcat
pride in the f u-- t that their State led the
vic'.oiious column with the magnificent
plurality of ;;JO,0)0 votes. With the
reord of the past three years
th'Mn there is good reason why they
should this year swell their majority
auither 1'),IM.) votes, or raik the
el oice of PrtMdeut McKiulcy foraseo-- u

1 term uuauimcus.

The t hl tuoiity for this year w ill

all le paid to the school districts by the
litter part of this month, the Uar-ris'ur- g

Telegraph. State Treasurer Hea-co--ii

deserves the thanks of the school
lmrds all over the State. Hut in doing
this good work he has robbed the ut

organs of their sleek in trade.
All they have had to go on fur
time was their charges tliat the
fund was net U'irg sent tothetchool
districts, and these charges were made
at a time w hen Hut ; Treasurer LU acorn
was paying cut the ni uiey aid ptyi ng
no attention to the ranting of the in.

urgent crgnns.

A PiliLAHSLl'HlA disp.itcti to Mon-

day's Pittsburg daily papers states that
C. L. Migee is slated by (he IiiMirgeuls
I . succeed M. S. Quay as Tnited States
Senator. This is the result of recent
c uferenc?s of the Insurant leaders.
A letter from tbe Philadelphia bargain-cdint- er

ttatesiuan announcing his re
tireinent from the ontest, it is said,
will s't.in hi given to the public. Wan-nncik- er

is very loth to retire from the
field, but his friends realizi that with
him us their candidate their eause is
lioM'less. Si'tiitorMagec, who has been
undergoing treatmeut in a PhiJadel-piiasauitariu- m

f rthe past sis months,
is reported to have again regiiued his
liealth, aud is expected tj return to his
home in Pitb-bur- the latter part of
t his week.

Taylor decides to stick,
lit? was elected by the pMp'e aud rep-r-s"ii- ts

tiieir cause, lie can not with-
draw from the office without unques-
tionable reasous and the fallest justifi
cation. The fact that the position is
lesct with di"ic;lty .. id danger only
nilds to the propriety of his decision.
He received the most votes and was
avarded the certificate of election in a
perfectly regular manner. No one dis
p'lted his right to be inaugurated. No
lovernor ever elected in this country

liad a clearer or more thoroughly tested
ille from the people. The Lgiliture

lias no pwcr to throw him out sum-
marily without allowing him a full le-

gal defense. There are two sides to the
strict letter cf the law. Governor Tay-
lor is doing do more than his duty with
mauly courage and devotion to the
rights of the voters of Kentucky.

Ix a I.!- - section of ihi State repub-
lican organizations ar.- taking up the
piettion of demanding a pledge from
candidates for ofliee that they will
Rbide by the party rules and support
the part;. Nominees whether Micesful
or defeated. Krie, Ches'r, and Indi-
ana county Iepubiicsls Lave adopted
this plan, and it is th correct thing to
do. Tlie recent history of the Kepnb-liea- a

party is that men who wereelect-e- i
to the Legislature as party men,

after accepting the nomina'iou from
the party, have refused to g into the
caucus aud have voted against the cau-

cus uominee. Every licpublicati cou-venti-

that nominates candidates for
the LegUIture this year should exact
a n'c4re from the men it imitated to
attend the caucus of the party and
ith'-l- l.y in decision, or turn them
iowa. They have qo right to betray
the party that honoi g them.

Whatever shape events in Ken-
tucky may take, the pec.j.le of the
United States will not lose sight of the
intin point. Tnis is the Democratic
attempt to subvert the will of the vote--

re as declared at the js!is, Ths suc-

cessive stages of tlie conspiracy re
clearly developed. First, a majority .f
Democrats whs placed on esch election
board, eounty and Stale. They man-ge- d

the pnlls and returns in their own
way. Hut the Republican p!-sl- ity

vos too Urge to be destroyed. Ta lor
was inaugurated and then the 'phu

t forward in the Lgis'ature. Mem-li-r- s

were turned out to make room for
fresh conspirators. The boarJs of con-

test, alleged to be drawn by lot, were
somehow made Democratic by ten to
tme. During the excitement attending

mysterious nwrder the boards of con-

test suddenly shut out the defense, and
fragment of the Legislature decreed

who should he Governor, going through
the operation twice, lecue, In their
lite, they had overlo ktd not only the
constitution of the Mt, but the lisfa-Uxr- w

Uot-be- l law itself.

?oiitieal Hotaa.

The Republican of Hunting Jon coun-

ty will bold their primary oo March 17lh.

The first test ol alreogth between tbe
Jiay id auti-Qua- y (oro In Wentero

Peuu-vlvani- a will be in Jefferann county
next Tuesday. Primaries will be held
for the election of State delpgtes, and tba
choice for Slate aeoator will lie recorded.
Jefferson is in toe district with Indiana.
It is the latter'a turn, and Jelferson

have placed no candidate in
the field. John 8. Fisher, of Indiana, i

tbe Quay candidate, and the inmirjrents
are running Dr. S. W. Morrow, who liven

la the northern end of Indiana coanty.

From all parts oi tbe State cotnoa a de-

mand from tbe regular Republican news-

papers that tne candidates for tbe Legis-

lature on the rejular ticket shall, liefore
they are nominated, pleiljn themselves to

jo ialo caucus fir United States Senator,
aud vote for the candidate nominated by

the majority of thu caucus. The regular
Republican are getting very tired of be-

ing sold out by traitors who get into tbe
Legislature uuder false pretense, Tboy
should ell be compelled to pledge them-
selves, and then if tbey violate their
pledge they can be held accountable.

Famom Traia Robber Deal.

A i n n v. Februarv 1 2 " B i Il"Cook. t b e
desperado and train robber, who wassen-tence- d

at Fort Smith, Ark., in ljtj to tbe
Albany nenitentiary fr a term of forty- -

five years, died iu th:t Institution to day.
He had lwen ill for a long time with lung
Inn hie. His brother, who lives in tbe

iiilian territory. Las been apprised of bis
death. If he does not claim tbe body, it
will tsj buried iu Potter's Feld. Cook
was an iuortensive looking man, and was
only twenty-eigh- t years of age. Once he
said to the prison chaplain :

"I di'l uot do half the things they say I
did. Tbe Cnited States District Attor
ney only w anted to make an example of
me."

He contended that tbe United States
Iitriet Judge bef.ire whom he w as trid
mute au agreement with the attorneys
for the prosecution and tbe defense that.
to satisfy the people w ho were in deadly
terror of the btndit, he would give Cook
tbe full penalty, and then if he showed
any reform, or desire to lead a better life.

he oersonallv would make apphcatiou for

his pardon. Hut the judge died some
time ago, aud w ueu "Bill" learned that
fact he eave ud hone. lie worked in tbe
shoe-sho- p in tbe penitentiary up ti a
short time ago, wbeu he became too ill to
perform any labor. Ie was the last one
of his gang to remain in prison.

Kews Itemi.
A tornado struck the town of Collins-vill- e.

Mo., Thursday. Fifteen persons
wore injured.

A1 Rogers, a I'niontown blacksmith
is said to have invented a horseshoe that
will reipiire no nails, be can be fastened
with a clamp and screw.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad is reported
to be planning for tbe doiug away dur-
ing the current year of grade crossings
in Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Washington
au i possibly at Newark.

William F. Miller, tbe heal of tbe no-

torious Franklin syndicate, in Brooklyn,
which promised to pay aud did pay to
mtny persons 50 per cent, on invest-
ments, and w ho fled In Nov mber, has
ben captured and is now in jail.

Prine Henry of Prussia, vice admiral
oT the (ierman squadron in Chinese wa-
ter, was receutly held up and robbed by
bindits in Siam, where hebadgoneto
viit tlis King. The robbers secured
ab mt f 1,0(10 in cash and two bicycles.

E la E iiig, thecian ess. has completed
a residence near Uorbin, Mo. The bouse
w.is built on a scale proportionate wifi
MUs Kwing's needs. The doors are lM
feet high, and the cilir.gs : I win I w

loot line lhoe of fabled giants' castlw.
S1 is still grow ing. and is now eight feet
a id four inches tall. In "courting"' her
it is ssid to take two men to bold Mi:
Ewin's band.

In the Allegheny county courts, last
week, Katie Loeb. a pretty young w.tin-a- n,

mid fond of bicvcle-riding- , was award-e- l
$.;,0u0 damages for slander. Mary

Be-b- , the daughter of a McKeesport
made defamatory remarks as

Katie rode by, and they were soon'circu-late- d

all over McKeesport. Miss Loeb
sued for Sl'i.OoO, and was awarded J,'M
an unusually large verdict for slander.

The city councilor Kenosba, Wis., has
just enacted an ordinance compelling
saloonkeepers to post a list of habitual
drunkards in the saloons, and that no in-

toxicants he sold to them; that photo-
graphs le taken of the persons so posted,
and be printed nu sheets, which are to be
distributed about the city. The photo-
graphs are to be paid for by tbe persons
posted, a id in case tbe drunkard bas no
tnouey, his relatives must bear the

Kent Xotei Sot Taxable.

Wasuixoton, February 9. The Com
missioner of Internal Riventie has de-

rided that when rent notes pis from the
lessee to the lessor they are not taxable.
If Ibese rent notes are payable in merch
andise tbey are not payable in any partic-
ular, but when payable in money tbey
are taxable only at the rate of 2 cents for
each $100 or fractional part thereof of fa
value. Tho Commissioner has tdso de
cided that imitation fruit juices do not
come under tbe Interna! Revenue laws if
tbey do not contain any noticeable per-
centage of alcohol. If they contain any
perceu'.iljle qoantity of alcohol dealers
must be taxed as liq-.io- r dealers.

Good Kigat to liwcon.

Wasuisotox, February fe When be
answers the summons of the Angel of
tbe Resurrection, General Law-to- will
find himself among friends and ccmrad-- s,

for his body was laid among the
heroes who slep on the grasy slopes of
Arlington. The President of the United
Slates and his ctbinel, tbe amlsi-isador- n

of tbe great European powers, the fore-
most m n in civil affairs and famous sol-

diers stood beside bis bier and bowed their
heads as the chsplain cast a few of
earth upon the casket, and
Trumpeter Habberfcainm, who followed
General Lawton through the whole
Philippine ca npaigu, sounded the signal
that is used in camps and garrisons to an-

nounce that tbe last light is out.

Everybody's liable to itching piles.
K:cb and poor, old and you eg terrible
the torture they sutrr. Only one sure
cjre. I) an's Ointment. Absolutely safe;
can't fail.

FLORIDA.

To Weeks' Tour via 'Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The second Pennsylvania Railroad tonr
cf i he season to Jacksonville, allowing two
weiis in Florida, will leave New York
and Philadelphia February 20.

ticket. Including railway
Pullman accommodations

(cie tierth), and meals en route in both
diroeti ms while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at tbe lol lowing raUs:
New York, $.70 IM; Philadelphia, Harris,
txirg. Baltimore and Washington, fls'K1;
Pittsburg, f."ia), and at proportionate
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other Infor-
mation apply to ticket agents, Tboa. E.
Watt, Pae g r Agent Wettern Distiic-- ,

Pittst-urg-, Pa., or to Geo. W. Boyd, As-
sist n: General Passenger Agent, Broad
Sue st Station, Philadelphia.

There ii a Claei cf People

Who are injured by the ne of crffe.
Iteca-itl- thre has been placed in all the
grocery 'lore ur preparation called
URAIX-O- , mads of pur grains, tbat
cte stomach recoi vs it without dititress.
ana out tew ran leu it irotn cr nee. It
dtxw o( cost oyer ii..i'-h- . Cbildren

nd . per package. Try ic Ask for
GKAIX-O- .

7i3aiixo raox Aiiia.
Filipiaoe Destroy Whole Town Will nam-

ing Arrowt.
Manila, February 1L With renewed

energy and varying tactics the Insurgents
koep up a harassing fire upon the Amer-
ican outposts, and the damage tbua In-

flicted Is fat more serious than formal
reports indicate.

Tbe rebellion is still supported by a
formidable army, which has been di-

vided and sub-divide- ! until it amounts
to nothing more nor less than roving
bands of guerrilos that unite for attack
and when pursued disappear as if carried
away by tbe wind. By this touch and go
method of warfare tbe insurgents are
able to cover a vast territory aud to fre-

quently engage tbe American troops
without exposing any considerable pto-porti- on

of their forces to death or capture.
Tbese mobile bands of guerrilos number
from threescore to several hundred, uuder
commanders who are fertile in resource
and daring in execution.

Their methods have proved most har-
assing against the towns which tbe
Americans have garrisoned. Several of
these bands gather at selected points on
the hills, and from improvised or natural
breastworks maintain a coustant and
more or lass effective fire upon the Amer-
ican outposts. As soon as this firing be-

gins tbe American forces are called out
and a charge is ordered, when, lo. the
enemy has fled, no one knows w here.
This is repeated from outpost to outpost
and from town to town, and in each case
some damage is inflicted without risk or
loss to tbe insurgents.

In the Albay province, Luzon, a reign
of terror has followed the tactis of the
natives. In this section tbe raids have
been frequent and especially daring.
From hill tops burning arrows are shot
with amazing accuracy iuto the very
heart of a town and dwellings by tbe
dozen are thus burned to the ground.
A large part of the town of Albay was
destroyed in this manner.

When s woman doesn't take any
Interest ill iici bouse woiL

When the lel ticfiiuu tires her
When her back aches constantly

her head troubles her limbs pain,
and she feels generally miserable, it's
a pretty sure indication that her kid-
neys are not doiug their duty.

That backache is simply kidney
ache

Tbe poison the kidneys should take
out of the blood is left in, and is breed
ing all sorts of dire diseases

But you can stop it

Doan's Kidney Pills
Act directly oa the kidneys
strengthen them, help them to do
their duty.

Read v bat one grateful woman has
to say ab jut it,

Mrs. Ambrose O'Donnell, wife of
the engineer st the Columbia mills,
Columbia, Pa., says:

'Mv hack ached nearly sit the tit. and
when" not aching I had that tired out feeling
jnst about wheie the kidneys are located!
When I caught a slight culd. across my loin
was the nisi to he affected by it. Lifting
anything or heudi-i- while doing my work
about home canned fcharp pains to dart
throtirli me. In the morning 1 was so aore
and hint thnt I could hardly walk, but gradu-
ally it wurc away leaving only the dull ach-
ing uain in my loins. IJoaa'a Kidney eilU
cnieO me. ! know of liet-ee- ten and fil- -

tcen ieole who have been ming them on
ilhe strength of my recommendations. I do
not hesitate to tell" anyone that 1 certainly
think they ate a grand mtdicine.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold for so
cents per box. Foster-AIiIbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States. Sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price. For sale by all dealers.

Remember tbe name, Doan's, and
take no other.

Jos. Horne&Oo.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Silks With a Guarantee.

We recently purchased from a noted
manufacturer some 10,00 yards of finest
Black Silks, w hich we conside.' the most
superb collection for the price named
ever offered by any store. The range is
from 8"c up to fi.00 a yard, and tbe silks
represented are Black Satin Duchesse,
Peau da Soie, Satin Rhadame, Gtt
Grain, Surah, Armure, Ottoman and
Corsica.

There is a guarantee goes with these
silks which in efTect is that they are war
ranted not to break, crock or shift, and
any justifiable claim will be made good
w ithin six months from date of purchase.
Our own idea is tbat it is tbe biggest silk
offer ever made by any store in tbe
United States. Ask our Mail Order about
them.
Iu Colored Silks we have just received a

lot of those highly prized printed
Shanghai Silks, h widths, and
tbe prices are $100 and $l.2
yard. Shanghais are the strongest
silks made. Tbe designs are in Cash
mere and Persian effects.

Printed Habu'si Silks, tbe washable
kind, 27 inch widths, ligbt in weight.
but exceptionally strong; polka dots
and conventional designs, 70c a yard

Tbe great Silk center, Lyons, sends us
direct high class Printed Crepe de
Chines, late Parisian ideas and color
combinations. This is a great silk
for the entire costume. $1.50 and 2 00
a yard.

The first Spring of the twentieth cen
tury will see many weddings. Our lines
of Wedding Silks are made up of a grand
showing. Ask our Mail Order Depart
ineiii about wedding or any kind of silks
you desire.

JEGISTEIVS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glyn to nil persona con-
cerned as or
the following account have pnsKed register,
and that ttie khmis will Iw pnxwiited for

and allowance atan Orphans' Court
to be ueld at Somerset, fa, oa

Wednesday, February 23, 1900.
first SDd final arr Dill n' .lnmh J. Brant.

surviving executor of Karry tj. t oienuui, dt- -
censea.

Kind and final afcnnnt of (Inthartne MHler
and orinn h. Miller, administrator of
William H. Miller, ds-eac-

Klrviaiul final account of Amy Henry, ad--
dstralorof Matthew Henry, deed.

First and final account of Olant It.'OianVr
and Mahlon H. an, administrators of
rimut'l K. deed.

t-- irMiind final account of Joslah M. Blotigh,
administrator of lirltin C. hlough, d--

Klml and flt-a- l aoeoual of (wen Murray,
a lmlnislralor and IrUKtoa of Uriaa Murray,

First and final account of Philip H. Wlk-er- ,
executor of the lal will and testa men I of

Catharine I'hillippl, deed.
Kirvt and final accotiut of Altieri C. Ekrher,

administrator of 1. M. loop. deed.
Kind and final account of James Laiabert,

evmilorof Harriet Custer. dM-d- .
Rwond account of W. Ii. Younkin, admio-iMml- T

of Jamb C, Youklii. deed
The account of Hi tint r, exerutorof

Jcrvmlah J. Hithier, 'red.
Annum of K.manuel M. Berkley, guanllan

of Vinnie V. Berkley, uiinur child of Kznt
iera lev, affen

Ktrst nd final acH.-un-t of Harvey Miller
and Catharine Miller, trust- - lor the of
th" real estate of Jacob K Miller, deed.

Ktrat and final account of . p. Shaver, ad-- m

uistraloror David liarnhart, dnrd.
Krs and final account of W. H. Krllst

K. W. Knu. ad luinistratora and truauwi of
Wtn. Krita. dssl

Kind and final account ot Joaeph A

tiWtee for the saleof Uie real estatif Huxh
Auttuin, decil.

Kin.i and Rnal account of Wra. P. Hay, ad-
ministrator and trustee of Katauel N elder-helpe- r,

deed.
Kinit and final account of John F. Itarrah,

aouilnuiraiuraud trustee of lir. U m. n Ui-rat- i.

urstand final acconnt of John M. Rose,
fiardiaii uf Minvrva Moiynn.

Kirst and final accotiut of John 3f. Itoae,
guurduiii ufiKjlly V. Morgan.

Somerset. Pa..
Jau. 81, TO

J011X S.8H4FER.
Bller.

REPORT OF THE COUNTY AUDITORS FOR 1899- -

Receipts and Expenditures of Somerset county, Pa., from the first Monday of
January, A. D. I8t9, to tbe first Monday of January A. I. PJOO.

William Winters, Esi., Treasurer of Somerset County, Pa., in account with
the County of Bomerwet.

RECEIPTS-D- r.

Taxes received from tbe Collectors of County, State and Dog taxes for the

CUI.LF.CTOKS.

Joaeph W'ainiugh.
Jeaan V'llkinwn
John MeVlckar
P.J. Weinier
W. H. Knta
Frederick hhaulln
It. It. Moon.
William
F.J. .dh-- r

MHinuei Kiioeiuaker
K J. e .
U'lllUiin M.

Lepley
WUhani Younklu
J. C. Korsyihe
Adam Trouble ,

N. Jefl'reya
John McVicker. ...
Frank Hurler
Frank Hettley
P. i Weimer
W. H. Frl
J A. Cook
W. E. Pujlln
Jnmea Maust-.-.
David Baker
A. J. HUMier..

rir.au! Is
H. W. Maurer....
Thoma '.rHlbi tier
(ieorjre tilotAtlly
J. J. Itarr
H. R. Mso
Nelson Kliniraruan...
John F. Henry
J. ii. Kchrock
K.J. Folic- -
ISaniuct Bittner
isamuel Shoemaker
K J. Heese
W illiam O. tSeeae
Daniel Will
Solomon
M. J. iilotfcity
C. A. W aKner......M. F. France.
William M.BCbruck
A. J . Coleman
Herman
K. F. Brant.
John H.Hnyder
Wllaon Savior

i . . .. ... ' 1. ..
J. 5. Forsvthe
Adam Trimble
Isaac Ankeny
tt. N. Jeffreya
John McVicker ..
Fred Border..... .

Frank Henley
P J. VV'eimel
William H. Kiitx...
J. A. Cook
Henry Keiach
w E. t ullln
Jamas Maust
lu Id Baker
A. J. '4ner
Frederick

J. Llnodn

WhitelawHechlc-- r

H.D. Lilly
(Samuel Bittner
Dennis Leydlg
r.. j reeae

Will
fsolotnon Snvder ..

J. Ulotfelty
C. Waaner.

F. .. .

D.J. Horner
J. Coleman

Herman Leplcy
F.

John isnyder.....
Wilson Kay lor.
Doiuer X reex--r

Iml Ic
J.J.LoUr

Kftrhman

S

years ISttfl, 18U7, 18tW and 1S!I9.

DISTRICTS." Yr.(CounTy7

Albxheny .

n.Adaison m ,

Aileaheny .

... Umtberavalley
Jettenwin

,. lxwer Turkey fV

w...Meyendale .
New Baltimore......

..... NortliainpUin
thtle -
rsmieraet Borough ....

.Sou tfiamptou . ...
t'pper Turkey fixt
.tJrslna ..
Wei ieraburg ......
Addlaon

... A deny.
Benson
Berlin
Black. .

....... Bnrtliemvalley .......
tutaeliiiail
'onfl uence... .

Elk Lick.
.. Kalrhop

..(ireenv
Frederick .Jetlerson

tnyder.

. .... ..
. Jennertown. ...

Jenners .
rimer -

.Uncoln
Iwer TurkeyfooU....

..Meventale ...
Mlddlecreek
Milfonl- -,Nw Baltimore...
New 1 en t rev ille

.... Northampton
I h? le
Paint
tjiienuhnnlug .
ftorkwood .
tsallsbury
Shade .
Somerrleld .

Somerset BorouKh ..
Somerset
Soul ham plou. .
KLonyeree

.Htoveatown . i

Mtiminlt
t'pper Turkey foot
1 i

ellershurx..
Hooveravllle
A ddlson
Allegheny ..
Hen sou
Bcriln
Black..
Brol hersval ley

....t.asaelmati- -
CoiieutaUk--
Cnlluence.
Klk Uck

I rhope
,..ireenvllle

..Jetlerson .
W. H. Maurer m Jennervown..
Tlioniaa mliaKher .. lenner
tieorjje Glolfelty. . Irlmer

J. Isxrr .

H. H. Moon. lower Turkeyfoot
Nelson Kllnaramau ..Meyersdale
John F. Henry Allddleereek

W. O.
lianiel

M.
A.

M. Fraxee

A.

F. Brant..
H.

Adam T'

lot

lie

Fh

Ml I font.
..New Baltimore......

....New CntreviUe. ... Northampton

!.rlnC."lllllll'"!ll. V ueiiiHhoniug .
luicka ood
Natisl.ury

.
Momerllt'ld

..iSoinerset Bomugh
Somerset- - ..
Soul hsm pttin
K tony ere, k

....MtycsUwu
Miiinmlt
t'pper Turkey foot.

..Wellersburx
Hoovers vihe.

A'jiount of Stale tax bmneht oyer.
amount of liog tax brought over

Total taxes received above
Amount of state license paid County.
Amount of redemption money.
A mount of unseated land laxe received
State personal tax returned to County
Amount received from CommlKaioners (see L)....
Balauoe in County Treasury January 1, lsutf

Total

EXPENDITURES:

amount Assessors'
Kimmell

County Commissioners
Krelcbman

CommlaaloDeni' attorneys

Viewers bridges
Commonwealth

repairs

pnutinir adverilsini;...
tipstaves

stenographer
expenaea

repairs
expenses

damaaea
IMxmonl hospital- -
Wernersvllle hospital
Pennsylvania Lunatic Huepital.
Monranza Refonnatory
Huntingdon Itefonnatory

Penitentiary...
Attorney'

borrowed
soldiers' expenses

damaxea
Teachers' Institute

Itulster's iudexiUK.

unseMteti advertisiug
Jurors'

Pndhontary's
attorney County Auditors.....

Auditors
Insurance

Comuilssloners' expenses...
refunded

stationery

physician..
Commisaionera'

cmipiilnllon
Treusurer'a commiasions

boardlnj

ontslttnrtlnp-onl-r
telephone

unsted
Trenaurer Dumhanld

Judgment
duplicate. WellersliurK.

Treasurer's commisHlou

County

To f

. if?

!1 Jsiw

.

for

Pv by to

Winters, Treasurer

BARRON. hnnotary Quarter
Terminer County Momerset Pennsylvania,

Somerset County.

Tosmonnt
I'rolbonoLary.

HARTZELL, County Somerset, Pennsylvania,
Somerset County,

Toe""nrt
harUell,

COVER. Eq.,'Tterlafersnd Bnlcrsnd Orphsns' Somer-
set County, Pennsylvania, Somerset County,

Inaexlna.
Register,

GEORGE KIMMELL, County Commissioner Somerset County, Pennsylvania.
Somerset

sryret Commr'a Klnimell
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By of orders Issued for pay
I

" paid MJosl, ) -
" " "

" " - clerk
roads .. ..

" costs
" " Hi w bhdKea- " " brides
" " "acalM

" ............... .

" court crier
" court ... .

" " electloo (lsjm. y24 Ko)mm cHirt house Jail
" ctiurt house Jail

" rtrnd .....
" "mm - ...w.. ....

M Slate .
M

m - Western ..
District fees... . .....

m " money paid . .. ., ....
44 burial ...- - ...
M aheep
- "

u " Con stab lea' returns. . . ..
m court records ..
m Jsnitor surt house ....

" fees. $1 13 7o ; 1UU0 00 ...
4 " money paid ....

m land anles ..
m " pirand pay .- petit Jurors'

" " law library -
feea .- ' clerk to .....

" - County ..
m flre

audiUir public accounts .. ..... .

m lihg .
m taxes .......
m records , .

Jiil
m " Jury wr ,
M l
m - County . .

" " forest .

" Juries ..
m water . . .

electric light .

M express I,,," e rvhste on tiinher .
amm m rent

" talesmen- . - Sheriff fees
" " lnt'.eta on dead hodies , ...... .

" " " Poi House order,

Total amount of orders paid lSt
By amount land ux . ....
Bv amount paid ..
Bv amount No. Kt lec. Term, WW .
By error In settllmr liH
By amount on fTlJI'l 11 at 2 per cent.

Totnl
By amount from from Win.

Total ...
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of thf eonoty of Mornerx,. wltb
8th. Lewi. A. Kretehtnan, Esq, County Commissioner

the said esiuuty of somerset.
All for the year ending January 1. A. D. P0.

Witness our hands aud sra.a lhi2l day of fci bruary. A. D. !..
Attest :

J. C. Lo.vry.

We. ths County 'TSMto lw true and coirw-- l sUtU-uieii- t of tliefomrn
year ending January 1, l'.iu.

Attest:
Jou.l Ii. BoosK.

Clerk.

lUTSTANDINC. County, SlnU' ni).I Untaxes on the
U a n iaai due ami oH lnirl.v the Collectors of the Hs)roinris

Townsi,!, IVnnsylvaiila, for the yt-a-w 1 .1, : ,

iH'Mi, 1SJ7, 15S ami IMfO :

TLLKtTtJlW.
F. F MVyers
l ynisA. Yowler

Cliarlea L l hr
Joseph Wanibatigli...
A. K. Cassler
I'yrusA Yowler- -
Klljah l.lvena-ias-l

F. J. Kolier.
N. H Pisirliauh.
Charles -
John McVicker.. ....
J A. ck ,
Kredertek Shaulls .

William I.wketnby
F. J. Fuller
Adam Trlinble
John McVicker...
P. . Welmer
William 11. Frits

DISTKBTS.
.(Kile township

...tiouel UjoiiI
Ojrle lownship .
A tiesheny towiishi... .

Benson Is.nniKh
Hssel urn 11 in h

K!k Ic townslnu
111.1.1. New Baltlinoie boroneh..
H1H. Northampton Ujwusnip -

..tyl townsinp
Allt'tihenv lownship..

........Cssselmaii isinmsh-- .
..lettersoi towusiitp
..Mevepahile
.New Baltimore borough ..

.W'ellerstiunf rsimiKth- -
township

Iti-l-

"...Brothersvalley township..
1 1 i .w.k Cassclman isirouifii.
Frederick Hhaiilia J elt. rson township
J J I"iirr.. .Lincoln township
F j' Kolier New Baltimore borough
Samuel Bittner New Centrevllle borouth. ..

Simin-- I Shoemaker . Northampton township
M J.iiiolfehv Jsnllshury hinugh
C. A. shade township. -

Wl 1mm M.sehns-k-. --ouierset Imtsuli
A. J. Coleman Nome.et township
Norman lphy sonttianipum township
F Brant . stoiij-cree- township -
William Younklu '. Turkey f.sit township
J C. Forsvthe I rslna lsrouh
Adam Trimble. Weliershurg borounh..- -
Isaac Ankenv Hon ersvllle borough- -
f.. N..l'-tn- s Addison township -- .

John McVicker Allegheny tnwnship
Fred Border Bensoii borotiKh ;

Frank Hettley Berlin horouKli
P i Welmer Black lown-i- p

W. II. Fritx Brothersvalley towuahlp....
C. A. Cak CassWmaii (sroui;h
W R I'nllln Conlliienee boroosh.
James Mstist F.Ik Lick township
Istvld 'Inker .Kalrhooe township
A.J Stoner Jreeiivilla townstiip
Frederl.-- shaulls. IcnVrson township -
W. H. r bpniigh
Thomas ia'lher. Jenner township
liisirpe tilolf Ity La rimer township j

John J Iwrr Lincoln townshi- p-

H. K. Mm Turkeyfisit township
Nelson Klinauman Meyersdule borough
J. F. Henrv Middlecreek low-ielu-

W hitelaw Sechler M 11 ford
H. D. Lilly . New Baltimore borou;li
Samuel Binner New entreville hnrouuli

s Ltydig Northampfn township
K. J.seese I 'trie township
W. ;. Seese I'alnt township
Ifctnlcl Will ... iiuemahoiiirg township
Solomon Snvder.......... kwoiKl horouvh
M. J. tilotfelty Salisbury isimugn
C. A. wanner
M. Kr.-- e ..
II. J. Honier
A. J. Cole man
Norman .

F. F Brant
John H. snvder
Wllaon Savior
Isomer Knirer...
C. A. Forsythe.
Adam Trimble.
J.J.Lohr

No.

en.'
I.

..

......

borouxh

llevln-n-
Lownsiiin

Wnifner

F

townsinp

K

F
Shade township
Somerticld lHirou-;- . ...
Ktimi r.'l fMinmh.
Somerset township
Southampton township

.... Siouycres'k township...
stoyestown lsnugh .

township
I'. Turke tou nsnip
I'rslna lsnui;h
W el lershu j N m luth...
llooversvllle boiouh .

Total
Amount State tax brought over
Amount Dog tax brought over

(irand total

ISK)

X.

above taxes are subject the exonerations and commissions.

undendtrncd County Commissioners the county Somerset certify
foregoing coriwt statement the account the county somerset the
year ending January liiil.

Attest: W. X. VOSKR.
Juux It. BoosK. JACDB

Cierk. JOHN' WAU AM AX,

Receipts and Expenditures
Of POOR and EMPLOYMENT

county, Pennsylvania, the year ending December 31st, lS'.i!)

VILLrAM Estj., Treasurer the Poor House of Somerset
County, in account with the Pennsylvania, for the

year ending tbe Slst Decerubt-r- , ISM.

Toamount of sales Poor House pnld Dirts-tor- s the Poor
To amount order Somen county balance

Total amcunt ..

EXPENDITUKES.
Outdoor Expenses

Otildisir relief mnlPtenance of children
Treatment patients Dlxmout Hospital ,.,
Treatment of pnttentsat Wernersville Hiwpital
Clot htn for children at Feeble Minded School Polk..
Clothing for children at Deaf and Dumb Scbooi.Medical attendants outdoor paupers
CotTlns for oulihsir paupers
1 11 n rs travellnir exi-nse- s

Smallpox cases at Wludber
Justice's fees and visitors expenses..
feletrrams and affidavits '.. .
Conveying outdoor paupers . -
Maintenance of outdoor paun?rs
Itali road fiire ,... ...... ...

Expenses of H. use Proper.
To dry stasis and clothing

totattco ..
Flour and meal. ...

Toapplel. inter
To beef, porir, hut-o- n and fish

sugar and msiaaaes
Tosh.s-- s

lert
rice, aali and soup

To ehecs and cra-kcr- s

Justices' and Constables' fees..spices.
To tinware and queensware .. ..

fruit and run tied fruit ......... .
To carper and betiding

hns.ms and hanlware....
drugs and medital examinations ..
postage and stationery

To printing
coal and fuel .
butter and cgirs

1 o carding and eider mnking
ro iee And spectacles
To coffins ........

To smithing
To firm implements

hanlware
fertilizers and lime ..

To seeds and pUnla ...
To and labor ..
To threshing, farm Uibor and pasture .

To New Hospital Rulldlntt for Insane....
To repairs

Improvements

Extraordinary
Musselman fund library .

To furniture and flag .. ,.
To limu ranee . .. ..
To money paid on agreement children of a;e .

freicht and exurexsaice ...To screen and telephone service. .
electric liirht ..

To reeords and clerking settlement

To T. '. leek, Tlreetor
To M. Shu maker, IMrerttr
To Adam S. Miller. Director
To I. C Colhorn, Attorney and Clerk
To WIlNlam Winter. Treasurer
To H. K.Shiiir.'r. rhvairian
To Rev. Sila Hoover.
' o llliani lteam. Steward
jo Iila Ilea m. Matron
To Phlllipni. Cook.

....."omtnlt
fisil

Poor

repairs

Farm

Salaries- - and

Sarah Shault. Cook.
To C. 1 Beam, Janluir
To Simon stutzman. Superintendanf of Hoopital .
ToS, Korney, Huperintentlr.nt of Hopi!al
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amount onleramount credit Board.
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Auditor.
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JOUN
Couiuii-sMooer-

Cjuuty.

Janunrv,

Somerset County,'

..leiinertown

K(M)XTZ.

Comint.sMoners,

DIRECTORS HOUSE
Somerset

WINTERS,
County Somerset,

EECEIPTS.

Hooversville

Torott'eesiid

;hatlain.

Expenses.

Expenses.

7agss.

LICHLITKR.

J)IIiE'TORS TIIE TOOR, In account Somerset County,
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Directors' Individual Accounts for 1899.
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Hy year' aaUry director
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M. BHUMAKER, Poor Director, account
1 To amount of poor liotiae order No. IW
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If You
Want the Best

IX RANGES or COOKING STOVES t!,t
r t,A ren.1iiror1 nt a ririVo rto lii rt.ow l -

1 0'v. uiua laforior

goods, then call and examine our complete stock, elrac
in the following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All me In ftirp KG t I.fsi cf r rt fil ,;..,

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.
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WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, On

ICALS AMD TOILET ARTICLES,

PHAEMACY.
40S Main brat, Somerset, Pa.

Oar stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

S Our Specialties:
ST Fine Box Stationery. "Aloha" Brand,

rw Delicto s Confections in Original Packages

Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refreshing

H with a numerous variety of Savors.

t Imported and' Domestic Brands of Cigars constat!- -

on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manager.
7Z. station Long Distance Telephone! to all poicta n

it: Rates moderate. Sunday pay nt Hotel Vauue.ir.
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T The Great Sale and Exchange Place for

.
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E. L. Simpson.

Carriages,
g.ies

and Wagons.
Immense 5tock of

"Ml.

for

Robes, Blankets, Harness, Bells,

Whips, Etc- -

7 Car-load- s Just Received
Of the very latest fcPort!anr and "Swell" IIolied Cutter

aud Uob-Sled.- Call at my wareroomd on Tj-trio-
t

street aud be convinced.

f:! SIMPSON, He Cuts the Price,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

I Somerset, Penn'a.1
M V,

Home Comfort is

Home Beauty.
Po y.;n want to beautify jour tome ly addir a nie huiber Suit. rVli

Suit, Side Riuird. Tailor Stai.d, lCcckcror Toilet Stt, if prices p

vailntheNew Furniture eLd IJcuj Farniljiig Gotid- - Store

Opposite B. & 0. Depot.
Stoetown 5tation.

Horne-Stewa- rt Co.
dry goods

New French
Challis.

Beautiful Spring Co .or--
ltl'JS in Polka Soots
urfsaen Effects and
Stripes; Light and Dark
Colorings fresh from the
.Most celebrated rnaki
oa other side.

var.i.
Kt'.iii

$1.1X1.

Winters.
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station

9QQ te3
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.I Chaiiw---- oc a

. eu' Plaid Back Skirt-injr- s

received to-da-y are
if:erent from "those

you've been accustomed
to you'll like them bet-
ter $i 50 a yard.
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::::A. L. Martin.
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DINE!
SOUPS,

HOT LUNCHES,

COLD LUNCHES,

ECEEAJI,
D2SEKTS,

DAY AND NICHTi
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